
Sugg. Retail 36.00$       

Sugg. Retail 48.00$       

Sugg. Retail 68.00$       

Sugg. Retail 44.50$       

Sugg. Retail 69.00$       

Sugg. Retail 115.00$     

Sugg. Retail 39.00$       

Sugg. Retail 69.00$       

Sugg. Retail 42.50$       

Sugg. Retail 69.50$       

Sugg. Retail 17.75$       

Sugg. Retail TBD

Sugg. Retail 213.00$     

Sugg. Retail TBD

Sugg. Retail 95.00$       

im·bue™ health - 40mg tincture of hemp - 1 fl oz

im·bue botanicals™
suggested retail price list - june 2017

im·bue™ vitality - 100mg tincture of hemp - 1 fl oz 

im·bue™ elevated - 250mg tincture of hemp - 1 fl oz 

im·bue™ health-5  - 5mg premium CBD capsules  - 30ct 

im·bue™ health-10  - 10mg premium CBD capsules  - 30ct 

im·bue™ health-25  - 25mg premium CBD capsules  - 30ct 

im·bue™ em·body premium 200mg lotion -  4 ounce bottle

im·bue™ em·body premium 400mg lotion -  8 ounce bottle

im·bue™ em·body premium 200mg salve -  2 ounce jar

im·bue™ em·body premium 400mg salve -  4 ounce jar

im·bue™ em·body peppermint lip balm - 25mg premium CBD balm  -  1/2 oz tin

im·bue™ em·body strawberry lip balm - 25mg premium CBD balm  -  1/2 oz tin

im·bue™ em·body peppermint lip balm - 25mg premium CBD balm  -  case of 12

im·bue™ em·body strawberry lip balm - 25mg premium CBD balm  -  case of 12

im·bue™ lifted premium 200mg face cream -  2 ounce jar

imbuebotanicals.com
Product Cautions: It’s a good idea to always consult your physician when adding supplements to your diet. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, or cure any disease, and no claims regarding 

such are made. Pet products are not intended for Human use. Always consult your veterinarian when adding supplements to your pets’ diet. If condition does not improve, or worsens, discontinue use and 

consult your veterinarian. Little research exists as to use of these types of products with breeding or nursing females, hence they are not recommended under these circumstances. These products are not 

intended to diagnose, treat, or cure any disease, and no claims regarding such are made.

*Single lip balms not available for wholesale purchase.



Sugg. Retail 36.00$       

Sugg. Retail 69.00$       

Sugg. Retail 44.50$       

Sugg. Retail 24.75$       

Sugg. Retail 39.50$       

Sugg. Retail 20.00$       

Sugg. Retail 44.50$       

Sugg. Retail TBD

Sugg. Retail TBD

Cats

Product Cautions: It’s a good idea to always consult your physician when adding supplements to your diet. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, or cure any disease, and no claims regarding 

such are made. Pet products are not intended for Human use. Always consult your veterinarian when adding supplements to your pets’ diet. If condition does not improve, or worsens, discontinue use and 

consult your veterinarian. Little research exists as to use of these types of products with breeding or nursing females, hence they are not recommended under these circumstances. These products are not 

intended to diagnose, treat, or cure any disease, and no claims regarding such are made.

im·bue botanicals for pets™
suggested retail price list - june 2017

Dogs

im·bue™ k9comfort - 40mg tincture of hemp for pets - 1 fl oz

im·bue™ k9capsules - 10mg premium CBD capsules for pets - 30 ct.

im·bue™ k9capsules small breed - 5mg premium CBD capsules for pets - 30 ct.

im·bue™ k9comfort nose balm - 100mg premium CBD balm for dogs - 1 oz.

im·bue™ k9comfort salve - 200mg premium CBD salve for dogs - 2 oz.

Product Cautions: It’s a good idea to always consult your physician when adding supplements to your diet. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, or cure any disease, and no claims regarding 

such are made. Pet products are not intended for Human use. Always consult your veterinarian when adding supplements to your pets’ diet. If condition does not improve, or worsens, discontinue use and 

consult your veterinarian. Little research exists as to use of these types of products with breeding or nursing females, hence they are not recommended under these circumstances. These products are not 

intended to diagnose, treat, or cure any disease, and no claims regarding such are made.

imbuebotanicals.com

im·bue™ kittycomfort - 20mg tincture of hemp for pets - 1 fl oz

im·bue™ kittycapsules - 5mg premium CBD capsules for pets - 30 ct.

Horses

im·bue™ equine capsules - IN DEVELOPMENT.

im·bue™ equine salve - IN DEVELOPMENT



Product Cautions: It’s a good idea to always consult your physician when adding supplements to your diet. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, or cure any disease, and no claims regarding 

such are made. Pet products are not intended for Human use. Always consult your veterinarian when adding supplements to your pets’ diet. If condition does not improve, or worsens, discontinue use and 

consult your veterinarian. Little research exists as to use of these types of products with breeding or nursing females, hence they are not recommended under these circumstances. These products are not 

intended to diagnose, treat, or cure any disease, and no claims regarding such are made.


